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Wrt o w. Rosa entertained InAmong the many people motor Georsra Alexander to ,Amaranth Grand ! compliment to her contract bridge
ing tf . Portland Friday and Sat Address W.CT.U.Court Well Attended urday for grand opera programs club at her home Thursday aner-noo-n.

Following an afternoon, of
frAm Mru Ross wil assisted InS were Aldeane . Smith. V a y eocietv News and Club Affairs An Interesting lecture is beingThe Grand Court ef the order serving tea by Mrs. Max Rodgers.Sparks, G race Litchfield, Helen anticipated by the members! ofet the Amaranth which was In

session In Salem all day Saturday pemberton, Ronald Craven, Mr. Special guests for, the afternoon
were Mrs. K. W. Fltxgerald andand Mrs. Joseph Albert, Miss Jo?e the Salem W. 0. T. V. for Tues-da- v

afternoon at the TJnlon hall Mrs. Lute Jensen.Ouve M. Doak. Society Editor sephine Albert. Helen Cochran,attracted approximately ia peo-
ple here as guests, among them on South Commercial street I atRosalynd van Winkle. Lena Belle

nfh1 Th nnnils of the upTartar. Dorothy. Pearce, Mrs. R.War Mothers Plan many ol the grana oiiicers oi in
state led by the grand royal mat-w- n

Tif ra.nd rnval natron. Mrs.Reception Finale which Urns George Alexanaer,
state prohibition officer,- - will
sneak as will Frank Mlnto. Salem

per grades of the Bethel school
gave their teacher, Mrs. Carmlllte

4m uenancKS.
. ,

: e .:' eSOCIAL CALENDAR Jennie Smith and Guy Smith both
chief of police.St. Patrick's

Program j if Miss Roberta Smith
Weddle, a surprise hirtnaay panj
Thursday evening. The party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

of Portland. ; Mrs. lone ora oi
Los Angels, supreme royal ma-

tron' was also a visitor for. this

To B. &P.W.
Week '

BRILLIANT reeiptloBA-
-

vht in conclusion the

W. L. Creech. -- A "very happy evecourt meeting. Is Tea Hostess
U Miss Roberta Smith entertained

ning was enjoyed. Gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Weddle, and games
km nlBTori. At the close of the

Election of officers was one of
the important "transactions of the

m- -T an1 .VMtlltAd in th OleCtlOn at her home on South High street
evening refreshments were served.with a delightful afternoon .''tea

between the hours of three and
"obBerration" of "national
Business and Professional Worn-en- 's

'jreek' In Salem The recep-h- A

In the social rooms
of Mrs. Macll L. Beck of Eugene

The w. c. r. u. meeiins wui
be an all-da- y meeting which Will
begin at 10 o'clock. A potluck
luncheon will be served at noon.
The speakers wil appear on jthe
afternoon program which wiUj be-
gin about 2, o'clock.
? Mrs. Ada Jolley. of . Portland,
state president of the union, and
the , county president, Mrs. Helen
Prescott .of Salem, are expected
to be present. .-

-. v

Dr. and Mrs. F.- - G. Franklin
ni th ni Mrs. A. Vaasakas en

American War Mothers of
THE Salem chapter are antici-

pating , a pleasantaf ternoon
Tuesday beginning at 2 o'clock,
when the chapter meets to ob-
serve its regularly monthly social
meeting. This meeting will be
dedicated to the spirit of St. Pat-
rick and a program has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Laura B. MeAd- -

five o'clock Saturday .afternoon.' Thos present were Clarhce Bo-Hn- g.

Hilda Bahnsen; Wanda and
Gertrude Froehllck, Dean and

and Robert Henderso ot, rorir
land for the offices of grand
matron and grand patron. r. ' ; Miss Jean Eastridge assisted Inof Lausanne

" halL" THere " during: J
receiving; Miss . Margaret Coreythe erenlnc and until i o ciock Junior Lauderbaek, Evelyn anda hoantifnl nnblie ' Installation presided at the tea table which

was held Saturday night In the was prettily appointed with sliver,
green candles, and a spreading
arrangement of daffodils. Spring
flowers were about the rooms, in

Masonle temple at wnicn time oi--f
!- - frvoV their nlaces. Officers

ams, chairman of the social com-
mittee.-:" V)-- f :

maor, of , the members or we
women organixatlnis of the
city called to pay compliment to
the hostess club. .

The loTely rooms of Lausanne
hall irere arranged In colorful

lit. M 09

f th utT eonrta of Oregon par--

Norma Jane Boles, Mary and Lois
Hamrick, Helen Schuls, Lorraine
Strawn, Inabelle - and Ha May
Creech, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Creech
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boles,
who very kindly brought the pu-

pils and after the party returned
them to their homes. ; . --

r.rnun ainrlnr will be enloved.
profusion. . . r . tertained a group of Willamette

seniors at the Franklin home Frithe life of St. Patrick will be giv
afternoon hoursi -- During -- the

t Iclpated in . the impressive r er.
vie. ' .'- - r,---

! v." "'..".'. '

- Tfa mnmlnr ' aoeclal ' churchen hv Mrs. Mettle Schramm, Aa-
about 20 . Invited guests called atdie Curtis will give a group of day evening, A delightfully intor

mal evening was enjoyed. .
. tservices will be held In CompH-- . the Smith home.readings, Lymaa Mcuonaia wui

ment to the lodge court at .thegive a group of vocal selections
nd there will be other vocal and

and dainty manner wun uutr
dlls, forsythla and plum " blos-

soms In large arrangements."
The oral serrlce table tn the

mall reception room was -c- entered

with a low, oral basket of
daffodils, heather, accacla, Toses,
tulips, and Iris in pastel shades
of pink, yellow, blue and laren-de-r.

Crystal
.
and silver and tall

a m varv

instrumental, numbers offered. ; 4

7 .
' Monday. March 16 fv, - i

V Stated communication, Willamette Shrine," White
Shrine of Jerusalem,; preceded by dinner at f :S0 o'clock,
.Masonic temple; for reservations call. 2285M. ; i - i

: . Salem Dakota' club, 7:30 o'clock,, special meeting .;
and presentation of two act play. -

History section of Salem Arts League, home of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. John Clifford. 1585. Ferry street, 7:3u.o'clock4
South . Division Women of First Presbyterian;

church. Mrs. Anna Winter, 951 Oak street, 2 o'clock. k

Study classes of Salem Woman's dub. 3:30 o'clock
In club house. ,

I Tuesday, March 17 ' '

Salem Writer's section of Salem Arts league,' 8:00
o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. ClemenU, 30 North 14th
street-- .

-- ,:- '' "" ' H - f
- Kappa Alpha "Theta guest of Mrs. Guy Viacent'.

Smithnd Mrs. Tom Wood, apartment 208, Royal Court J
apartments.

W. C. T. U., all-da- y . meeting, potluck dinner at.
noon. George Alexander and Frank Mlnto special speak-
ers in afternoon meeting. -

War Mothers of Salem chapter, 2 o'clock, in Amer--r
lean. Lutheran church; St. Patrick's program and social j

meeting. - .

Etokta Woman's club. Mrs. Vard Hughes, 194 S

Chemeketa street; Mrs. Addison Lane lead study on Ore-
gon history. - I ; '

Past Noble Grand association, with. Mrs. Hodge,'
1270 Chemeketa, 7:30 o'clock.

; j Wednesday, March 18
Mccormick class of First M. E. church, Ralph .,

Kletsing home, 8 o'clock.
Woman's Foreign Missionary society, 2 o'clock, ln:

church parlors of Leslie Memorial church.

''! ;
" Thursday, March 19

Faculty Woman's club. Miss Helen Pearce, hostess
at home 27 North Winter, 2:30 o'clock.

All mothers of sons who spent
time 111 the service are cordially
invited t this meeting. '

J ; h
The social committee In charge

of the afternoon Is Laura B. Mc--green upers toiuiito j
Adams. Flora Clark, ' Mary Kenlorely table. Mrs. Bnsseu cai-li- n

and Mrs." FY A. Elliott pre-sid-ed

at the serrlce table. nedy, Mrs. Fred irlxon Mrs H.
H. CI eaViand. MInale G. Keener,
Helen Carson, Myra Sawyer, SoA U, AVVlwvuv. ......

1.1,1. wmv nt Mcnti for the club. phia Keene and Cora M. Price.

Calvary Baptist churcn.

Oriental Dance
Planned for Thursday

What' promises to be a charm-
ingly Informal" dance? with the
whole- - decorative and'. program
motif bearing the Imprint ."of the
Orieatal-wlll.b- e the annual spring
Informal given by tbVstudents or
Mrs. White's school of the dance
at Castillian hall Thursday .night,

Features will be special num-
bers on the dance program. Ruth
Gillette is general chairman of
the arrangements; Rosalee Neus-baul- m,

Mary Jane Lau, Dorothy
Kreps. Betty Vaughn, are In
charge of the decorations; and
Cynthia Delano and Roberta Varr
ley are in charge of arranging
thei features. -

a hrMkfut in comoliment to

Members of Willamette Shrine,
order of White Shrine. of Jerusa
lem, will elect officers Monday
evening following an anniversary
dinner at. 8:30 o'clock, which
dinner will commemorate the

the ;cluh president, Mrs.- - Mona
Yoder, introduced the week's ae-tlTft-ies.

A banquet wa spon-
sored Wednesday night in the
Masonic temple.- - Special talks
hare been made In the schools
by members "of the club on the
work of women in the world and
other interesting activities " hare
been carried on in compliment to
the nStlonal week being ob-

served all over the United States
by ' Business , - and Professional

ninth birthday of the order. Mrs
E. B. Babriel will receive dinner
reservations- - by telephone, 2285- -
M. Superheterodyne ;

i

8 Tube . 4 Screen-Gri- d" 'women. .
.

California House-Gue- st

Complimented
An attractive card evening was

hearsee
ititgiven this week by Dee .Himes at

his South Winter street home in
compliment to Elwood Tatman of
Los Angeles, cam., a nouse guest
at the Martin home. - .

Winning scores were held by
"MU- - Ruth Powell. Elsworth Mc--
Clary, Miss Bernice Termari, and StylesSpEarly ringFloyd AJbin. Foiowmg caras a
late supper was servedwlth Miss
Agnes Axe assisting Mrs. J. M.
Martin In serving. - -

Guests in compliment to Mr,
Tatman were - Misses rTeij u
Ituthford, Elvina Kasbers, Agnes
Axe. Betty Wolniak. Ruth Powell,
Gladys Powell, Eula Pence. Es-

ther Scottard. Bernice Terman
and Elswrth MeClary, Floyd Al-blnR-ay

Blckford. Roth Powell;
and Kenneth Martin. , ; ,

Mothers Circle
M

x T.lami The Mother's
Ladies Pumps and Ties
In all the approved leathers dull black kid, green and

'

blue calf as well as nut brown kid are the first things to j

be.showri: All prices are lower. "W'e are able to show a
yerj; large selection of pattern shoes at r

circle held their regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. George AsberJu Ron. call
was answered by each givinj some
Item of eurrent events The busl-m- m

mwthif In - charce of
.r-;.'-i r- -

the president. Mrs. Grace Wiley.;.
' M A. T-V- 1

Mrs. C. L. FOTwi oi ue umwa--
rale district was an eepecUUy Ja- -
(l milt fnr tTva TlnmOim ofBX--

plaining to the'club In'full'defair

SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICEDthe object ana ianciujiung w
county and state federation of
clubs. -

ch av Mine Terr Interesting 40oItems concernlns; the tame and
I some of. the more Important ac-- .,

complements of ., the organisa-
tions. - -- A.-

Due to a small attendance the
final decision as to the Mother's
Circle becoming a member of the
federation was , postponed "until
the next meeting, March 25 to
be held at the home of Mrs. An- -

YTMnHflnTlflllf"- -

After the business meeting, a
short social time, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Hattie Lesley, was
enjoyed. At the close, dainty re-

freshments were served by the
- v.t.4 utrm r.cnrm A&her. There
were six members present and two
guests, Mrs. C. L. Fowler and
Mrs. L. V. French.

The Liberty Community club
met Friday evening in the com-unn- tt

inhhmiiA and enjoyed
the presentation of an excellent
program given py tne uoenj

rhnrui. and readings' and

Florsheim-Archpreserv- era

for Men
,We Have just received our complete Spring stockof these
two famous lines and we are now ready to fit the "man
who cares," in the proper style as well as the proper size.

: musical numbers I by Orpha May
Dasch, Teddy Goraon, weveriy
ikfiiirbHat;- - Robert Hntcheon,
Joe Williams, i WilUam McGilch--
rist Sr., James McGiicnrist. Tne
Boys chorus which Is' under, the
direction of Prof, ameron Marsn-i- i

nr - Qiiinmptta Dnlversitv sane
nr the first time Fridav night

- mnA hail tn star without a direct
or because of the illness of Prof.

Florsheims . I ...
exceueni periormance. A D2)r?a'Dim':'IQdfl'Se

A SUPER-HETERODYN- E ''ECHOPHONE We never expected to be
"

able to offer one . . . and if we had expected it v; . certainly nothing as
, sensational as this one. IT HAS EVERYTHING that you would expect

, ,J tn Echophone to have . . . PLUS alot of things you never thought pos--'

sible. v The most beautiful : . the most compact . , . highest powered

4 . . most selective . . j sweetest toned midget ever produced WE MEAN

The Woman's Foreign
ary society of Leslie Memorial
church will meet Wednesday at
2 o'clock In the church parlors.
There will be, in. addition to the

; r,,uiir nrnnun. aneial features
la. commemoration of Founders
Day. Mrs. J. S. Murray is the

"

hostess. " -

. An Interesting dinner party
wtfh onvera for seven will cele
brate the eighty-sixt- h, birthday of;
cni r.n r Ma home todav. Mr.

Giotto : iTEaGGG . 0PE2npn Annp 1
Tubes '2 No. 245 s - Push-pu- ll

and Mrs. Den: Levy 6f Portland
war be special guests- .- Spring
flowers are to be used for table
decorations. .

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby gave a
recital at her home Saturday
night. Pupils taking part were
John Magusseh. William Blaks-i-- --

rifa nnr Krft. DorothT Bar--

! Larcre Dvnamic Speaker Tone Control Switch and Volume

' i Archpreservers $12 - $13 U
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Control Combined Illuminated Dial Kilocycle Marking
- kerV Fred Magussen, Alice Bar--' New Cabinet Beauty. v s

May Be Purchased on Oct Dsdzet Plat
' kus Eleanor wagner, Meien xxei-ge- r,

Irma Leach and Wallace;
- Guthrie.

'
1 -

.

Gwendolyn Stolllker spent Fri
day in Portland where she is taa-In-g

up piano with Ttuth Bradley
' ' 'Kelser. - i !:::-.v ' ." .'. I ;

M . "J' Hill

' -

Central Howell Mrs. "Lester
Lelghty etaterUlned in honorof
h- -r small daughter, Grace Marie,
on her fifth birthday anniversary
c.nrAmw T.tttle rirls present SiaCocrtCL

' "were Geroldlne Olson. Irma
easi, Barbara adley, Irma Cow-'de- fi

and Grace' Marie Lelghty,


